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The property situated in Canada of' a decedent. not
domlcLiled in Canada is subjeot to estate tax at a f'lat rate of'
15 per cent. T2here is no dedu.ction allowied against the assessi
value of' such p:roperty except f'or debts specifioal.y cb.argeabl4
to lb. Uowever, tb.ere is a special provision wb.ich exempts al'

suli property aof less than ";5,000 value and which aiso provideý
that the :value of' the property le not redLlced by the tax to le1

than ý'i5,0O. The 50 par cent abatement rei'erred ta above also

applies ta, this tax on property of deoedents not domici3.ed In

Canada where that property le subjeot to provincial duties.

Excise Taxes

The Excise Tax AcOt levies a general sales tax and

speoi±J. excise taxes. Both the sales tax and the special exci,

taxes are l.evied on gaods liported into Canada and on goods
produoed in Canada. They are not levied on goods exported.

(a) General-Sales Tax - The sales tax, whioh la at the rate o:

8 pe oen ,T émvTigéon the iuanu±aturerts sale price of' goodi

produced or nianufactured in Canada or on the duty-.pald value o:

goods imported into Canada, For alcohollo-beverages and tobao,

produots , t « .e sale price f'or purposes aof the sales tax lnolude&

exciàe duties levied wader the Excise Act' referred to below,

An old'-age seourity tax ai' 3 per cent is levIed, on th,

sanie basîs as the 8 per cent tax,bringlflg th.e total sales tax
11 per cent.

Man.y classes of' goods are exempt f'rom sales tax. 0One

important oategcry is oomprised of machinery and apparatus use,

in the procees of' manuf'actur'e or production of' goods. T2he equ,

to be exempt must enter direotly into production. To Illustra,
staming or cutting machine used in a factory lis exempt l'rom si

tax, while ofilce equipDlent or delvery equipment u.sed by the

manuf'acturer is not. This exemption was established to reduce

a minimum the eti'ect of' the tax as a cost ai' production. Slmi

most ea -uipmenft used by iarmers, iishermen, loggers and 3nining
oompan-ies la alsc exempt.

Most building materlals, i'oodstuffs', and f'uels f'or

lightlng or heatiiig are exempt i'rom the tax, as Wall as artiol

aiid materials used by public hospitals. The produots of l'arms

Xcrestis, mines and iisheries are to a large extent exempt. 
-

Flnally, a varlety of' items5 are made exempt i'rom sales tax whe,

purcbase ùy mu.nlcipalities f'or presoribed uses. These and ot'

exemptions are set iorth in sohedules to the Excise TaxAct,

(b) sreial Excise Taxes - '2he Excise Tex Acot alea provîdes f'

a number of' speclal excise taxes whloh are in addition 
to the

sales tax. Wb.ere there are advao rem taxes, tue y are levied,

exactly the sanie prl<>e as the general sales tax. Articles su.b

to srnAcial excise taxes include auitomobiles, jewellery, cosmet
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